| INTRODUC TI ON
Cigarette use is a major risk factor for chronic periodontitis and other periodontal diseases. 1 Smoking has been shown to increase susceptibility to destructive disease and to promote colonization by several pathogens, including Porphyromonas gingivalis and Fusobacterium nucleatum. 1, 2 Smoking also reduces the efficacy of multiple treatment modalities like scaling and root planing 3 ; surgical interventions 4 ; adjunctive antimicrobial therapy 5, 6 ; and bone regeneration efforts, 7 while smoking cessation has a positive impact on the periodontal tissues. [8] [9] [10] [11] There is also increasing evidence that the ill effects of smoking on periodontal health are dose-related 12 and that environmental tobacco smoke exposure may predispose to disease. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Interestingly, gingival bleeding-an important clinical indicator for the presence of periodontal diseases-is suppressed in smokers. As we have recently reviewed, this discrepancy can be attributed to suppressed gingival angiogenesis in response to plaque. 18 In a previous study, we were also able to show that P gingivalis becomes a less potent inducer of pro-inflammatory responses from mononuclear cells upon exposure to cigarette smoke extract (CSE). This decrease in inflammatory potential could be due to differential regulation of several genes in CSE-treated bacteria; for example, genes involved in the biosynthesis of the inflammatory capsule were downregulated.
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A reduced inflammatory response would be expected to facilitate the persistence of P gingivalis in its subgingival niche. However, the mechanisms of tobacco-induced and/or tobacco-exacerbated chronic periodontitis remain to be clarified.
Short chain fatty acids (SCFAs) are common metabolic products of bacteria. There are multiple potential mechanisms by which increased SCFA production could contribute to disease progression in a general population. [20] [21] [22] [23] 
| MATERIAL AND ME THODS

| Materials
Gifu Anaerobe Medium was purchased from Nissui Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan; brain heart infusion (BHI) came from Beckton 
| Bacterial culture
Porphyromonas gingivalis 33277, F nucleatum 25586, and F alocis 35896, as well as the clinical P gingivalis isolates 10512, 5607, and 10208C from our own collection, were revived from frozen stocks.
Briefly, the clinical isolates were obtained by sampling the subgingival microbiota of subjects with periodontitis with filter paper strips placed in deep periodontal pockets for 30 seconds. Microbiota was cultured anaerobically on blood agar containing gentamicin, and black-pigmented colonies were screened with 16S rRNA probes specific for P gingivalis. Bacteria were grown in CSE-conditioned and control GAM, BHI (supplemented with 5 μg/ml hemin and 1 μg/ ml menadione), or BHI (supplemented with 0.1% cysteine, 20% arginine, 5% fetal bovine serum), respectively, under anaerobic conditions at 37˚C in a Coy Laboratories (Grass Lake Charter Township, MI) anaerobic chamber.
| Preparation of CSE
CSE-conditioned media were prepared using 3R4F reference cigarettes, as previously described 19 
| Analysis of SCFA concentrations
Supernatants (14 000 g, 4˚C, 3 minutes) from late log or early stationary phase bacterial cultures were filtered through 0.2 µm filters and diluted 1/500 in deionized water prior to SCFA analysis. SCFAs were extracted from 1 ml culture supernatant aliquots with 10 µl sodium butyrate-13 C 4 used as an internal standard. Samples were mixed with 5 µl 0.5 mol/L HCl and 1 ml dichloromethane. Layers were allowed to separate, and the organic phase was transferred into disposable glass cell culture vials containing sodium sulfate.
About 100 µl of the dehydrated solution was transferred into autosampler vials with low volume inserts. Tert-butyl dimethylsilyl (TBDMS) derivatives were allowed to form after the addition of 5 µl MTBSTFA for 20 minutes at 80˚C. About 1 µl of the mixture was injected into the gas chromatograph for separation. A model 5973
Hewlett-Packard gas chromatography/mass spectrometry system with a 15 m × 0.25 mm DB-5 UI column (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) was used. The injection mode was splitless, oven temperatures were programmed from 60˚C to 120˚C at 10˚C/min after a 1 minute hold at the initial temperature, and, after a 1 minute hold at 120˚C, to 280˚C at 25˚C/min, with a 2 minutes hold at the final temperature. Helium was used as the carrier gas with a constant flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. All experiments were carried out in triplicate, unless otherwise stated.
| Statistics
All statistical analyses were carried out using InStat v3.06 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA). Experiments were performed in triplicates. Differences in bacterial growth as well as interstrain variation in SCFA production were determined by ANOVA, while intrastrain variation in SCFA levels was determined by t test. 
| RE SULTS
There were no significant differences in the growth characteristics of any bacterium in CSE-conditioned versus control media (all P > 0.05), as measured spectrophotometrically at OD 600 nm and as presented in Figure 1 . While we have previously shown that P gingivalis can withstand high doses of CSE, 19, 41, 42 this is the first report that F alocis and F nucleatum are tolerant to the complex mixture of toxins present in CSE, at least as assessed by replicative capacity.
As shown in Table 1 , the SCFA signal from differing oral anaerobes was highly varied. Butyric acid was the predominant SCFA released by P gingivalis, F alocis, and F nucleatum, alike. F alocis produced the highest concentration of a specific SCFA (butyrate), while F alocis and F nucleatum did not release detectable levels of isobutyrate or isovalerate. The most robust, inclusive SCFA profile was produced by P gingivalis 33277. Therefore, we also examined SCFA production by several low-passage clinical isolates of P gingivalis (10512, 5607 and 10208C). As presented in Figure 2 , SCFA production by these strains was influenced by exposure to CSE. For the isolate 10502, a significant decrease in the levels of all four SCFAs was observed upon CSE exposure.
| D ISCUSS I ON
As noted earlier, SCFAs drive vasodilation, endothelial activation, and release of pro-inflammatory cytokines. SCFAs, including propionic, butyric, and isovaleric acids, have been negatively correlated with periodontal inflammation. However, reports on bacterial SCFA production and plaque-induced periodontal diseases TA B L E 1 SCFA production by P gingivalis, F alocis, and F nucleatum species is highly variable Oral bacteria were grown with or without cigarette smoke extract (CSE; 2000 ng/ml nicotine equivalents). SCFA release by cultures in late log or early stationary phase was monitored using GC/MS (normalized to cell number). Interspecies differences in SCFA release between control or CSE-treated cultures were determined by ANOVA. Intraspecies differences in SCFA release from control vs CSE-exposed cultures were determined by t test. Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation. P < 0.05 ( #/ *); 0.01 ( ##/ **) or 0.001 ( ###/ ***), respectively, compared to *F alocis or # F nucleatum.
F I G U R E 2 Cigarette smoke suppresses the production of SCFAs in P gingivalis 10502. Propionic acid (top left), isobutyric acid (top right), butyric acid (bottom left), and isovaleric acid (bottom right) production by P gingivalis 10502, 5607, and 10208C grown in control (black bars) or CSE-conditioned (2000 ng/ml nicotine equivalents) medium (white bars) was determined by GCMS. SCFA release by CSE-exposed strains compared to non-exposed control bacteria (intrastrain variation) was determined by t test. Interstrain variation in the SCFA release was determined by ANOVA. Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation. P < 0.05 (* / § ) or 0.01 ( ** ), respectively are, in some ways, controversial. For example, the literature is in disagreement over whether or not increased SCFA concentrations at diseased sites reflect increased numbers of periodontal pathogens. 21, 34 Since previous reports in this area have not addressed the smoking status of the subjects, variation in tobacco use may help explain such discrepancies.
Tobacco, as we have reported previously, induces multiple transcriptomic and structural alterations in P gingivalis that reduce the overall inflammatory potential of this bacterium. 19, 41, 42 We proposed that components present in CSE may also suppress SCFA production by P gingivalis and other oral bacteria. This hypothesis appears to be true for a specific clinical P gingivalis isolate, but not for the type strain, or F nucleatum or F alocis.
A major limitation of our study is that only three clinical isolates of P gingivalis were available for analysis; even though a trend to reduced SCFA production was noted in all three clinical isolates, significance was only reached for strain 10502. However, should this phenomenon occur in a number of clinical strains in vivo, a further mechanism by which the pro-angiogenic, pro-inflammatory potential of this key bacterium may be dampened in smokers is established.
Increasing evidence suggests that an imbalance in SCFA production by the gut microbiome may play a role in the development of obesity, diabetes, inflammatory bowel disease, and even colorectal cancer. [43] [44] [45] If tobacco use has the potential to affect bacterial SCFA production, this mechanism could have profound influence beyond the oral cavity.
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